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Annex 1- GB2382473B draft amended Claims 

1. A  unit comprising a base unit witap th an input for a signal fron:i a c:able cable 

network, at least one group of signal outputs,  least one receptor means positioned in  ffid at

the base unit in a signal path between the input and the group of outputs, and directional 

cou rectional coupler means is received by and detachable from di tlfu; eans, wherein m pi.er

the receptor means such that the signal transmission characteristics of the path are selectable 

as required by choice of eans is u1:ler m coection:al diroupler means . wherein thel c direction:a

separable from and rruts .  ounal sh:p ofou ,,:rdependent of the innit uo the base int inse.rtable

2. A cable tap unit according to claim 1, wherein the base unit is provided with a 

detachable module which carries at least one group of signal outputs . and wherein the cable 

tap unit includes the detachable module which carries at least one ~,roup of siwial ourputs. 

3. A cable tap unit according to claim 1 or claim 2, wherein the receptor means and the 

directional coupler means ovided with respective co-operating formations to establish  pr are

electric:al contact when the direction:al coupler is placed within the receptor means. 

4. A cable tap unit according to claim 3, wherein sealing means is provided in 

association with the receptor means and directional coupler ectrical elo maintain  t means

integrity. 

s. 
reeeptor meltftS pisced iti tfie eMe l:1flff:, ffl!'eetieftltl. ee~ m.ettBs beiag iMerteti ifito and 

demehftele &em. ~ :reeq,t'er meam sucli t:Mt the sigwtl tfltftMmSSiea eh8.1'9:et:e!tsties te sigml 

splitters eeoneeted to sttbseflbet et1~ets are sdeets.1ele a-s requi!ea by ehelee of d!reet1eftft:l 

ee~le::r ftleaftS. 

5. A cable tap unit accord.in\! to claim 1, the cable tap unit including multiple ~,roups of 

si~·t1al ourputs and wherein the croups of si~1al our ,uts are individuall} replaceable without 

interrupting a throygh signal path. 
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